


ABGC wings 
A FEW weeks ago, an old regular at my loca l 
told me that he had been briefly involved in 
gliding when servin g in Germany. He was 
based at RAF Grugen and in 1954 was 
supporting the Briti sh team at a competiti on 
at Schfoldendorf (?). Apparently the Brit s did 
very well. Badges were handed out to the 
UK crew s, which had the lettcrs "ABGe'. 
He thought it might mean "Assoc iation of 
British Gliding Clubs" but I have never 
heard of it. Ca n anyone throw any light on 
the ori gins of the badge? 
Peter Davies, via email 

Tertiary wave ... 
BRENNI G James's judgement th at the Conwy 
Valley and its environs is a superb wave 
playground is correc t (Unexplored, the UK's 
best wave, December 2005-January 2006, 
p81. Rod Witter asked why 
Denbigh pilots have never been able to 
reach 25,000ft-plus in the primary wave to 
their west (More on Welsh WiNe, February-
March 2006, p7). In my opinion the answer 
to Rod's question is that when the Conwy 
Vall ey is at its fantastic best, pil ots from 
Denbigh are probably denied access due to 
the w ind direc tion and/or cloud cover. Th e 
latter can make a Denbigh start unlikely, if 
not impossible. O ccasionally I have spoken 
to Rod on the radio, when overhead 
Denbigh air field above full cloud cover. 

My exp lanati on after nearly 2,500 hours 
soa ring over North Wales from Sleap, in 
Kcstrel 41, is that narrow steep-sided valleys, 
similar to Conwy, only work well when 
the \·vind is skewed so th at the geographi cal 
contour comes cl oser to the natural 
wavelength of the airmass. In the Conwy 
Valley I gucss 10 or 20° south of west is 
about an optimum wind direction. 

In another context it is a mistake to 
be lieve that all significant wave in North 
Wales is related to Snowdonia or the Conwy 
Valley. There are plenty of sources from 
Aberdify through to Rhyl. Another influence, 
often present, is the residue of wave from the 
W ickl ow Mountains across the Irish Sea, 
re inforc ing or interfering. I have soared in 
the dregs of wave west off Holyhead, which 
came from this source. 

My highest climb was nearl y 28,000ft, 
climbing at 500ft/min, adjacent to Llanrwst, 
which was termin ated by oxygen equipment 
failure. I h,lVe the photographs and the old-
fashioned barograph trace of this fli ght. The 
aerotow start from Sleap was 800ft. 

On another occasion in a much more 
powerful system, there were onl y two holes 
visibl e in the total cloud cover ri ght across 
North Wales. Starting at 18,000ft just west of 
Corwen I reached the downwind ho le of the 
two, which was the secondary of the Conwy 
system, below 14,000ft. Cloud tops were in 
the order of 9,000ft; the w ind strength had 
denied me the primary. To my surprise, 
vi sibl e in the hole was the Llanddullas 
gravel-loading pier sti cking out to sea. This 
suggests a wind south of 250°, Climbing 
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Can you tell us what ABGC (see left) stands for ... ? 

through 22,000ft at 600ft/min, and the ti me 
14.00hrs GMT on November 2 with sunset 
due between 16.00hrs and 16.30, I had no 
choice but to scuttle for home. As there was 
no GPS or Decca, the descent was quite 
cxciting. Again I hod missed the promised 
3(),OOOft, whi ch hod been my personol gool 
for some time. 

In conclusion, my opinion remains th at 
the best occess to North 'A/a les' waves, 
including Snowdonio, is Sleap airfield on 
the Shropshire plain . If you have an hour 
or two to spare I will attempt to explain 
how and why! 
Vic Carr, via email 

French Glider Pilot's Licence 
AS one of three Brits in our club (Tarn et 
Garonne, about 60km north-west of 
Toulouse) who have French I icences I read 
with interest Les Bea le's arti cle in the 
February-March S&G (Getting licensed the 
French way, p48). He seems to have had, 
for va ri ous reasons, far more problems than 
us, In my case the whole process took less 
than two month s. 

In Fronce every pilot must pass a medica l, 
either a DGAC Class 2 carried out by an 
approved French doc tor or a JAA Class 2, 
whi ch ca n be ca rri ed out in the UK. With 
hindsight it would have been better if Les, 
having some minor problems, had gone 
down the second route in first place. 

I go to a French doctor nearby who 
charges 40 euros, including a ca rdiogram. 

The sub at our club is 152 euros and in 
addition every pilot PJys 151 euros to the 
FFVV (French equival ent of the BGA), This 
second item, called a licence assurance, 
pays for, among other thin gs, third party 
insurance (responsibilite civile) giving cover 
up to 4.5 million euros for each pilot any-
where in the EU. With the current problems 
with insurance in the UK, the BGA should 
consider thi s system. With a medica l and 
insurance, a pilot (at the CFI's discreti on) is 
allowed to fly solo in a French-registered 
glider as a student pil ot, th at is, loco l fl ying 
onl y. O nly if you wish to fl y cross-country 
do you need a licence. So hav ing passed his 
med ica l, Les could have il own so lo locally 
during the rest of his ep ic strugg le w ith 
French bureaucracy. 

To obtain a li cence a pilot needs a certain 
amount of solo fl y ing and soaring (not 
much), pass a fl ying test and pass a w ritten 
theoreti ca l exam. Since thi s is in French this 
is the rea l hurdle for Briti sh pil ots . The exam 
is based on the Manuel du Pilot Vol aVoile, 
whi ch is the French training bible. It consists 
of all th e advice and theory a pil ot needs, 

starting from basic pre-solo to reach cross-
country sta ndard. There are 10 chapters 
and at the end of each there are 25-30 
multi -choice questions in simple French to 
test your understanding, answers at the end 
of the book. Any moderately experi enced 
Briti sh pilot should be ashamed if he ca nnot 
answer the majority of these questi ons 
correc tl y. The exom for the licence consists 
of SO multi-choice questions all taken from 
those in the book, so you will have seen all 
the questiOns and answers beforehand. We 
achieved 100 per cent. 

Les 's experience should not deter Briti sh 
pilots resident in France from jo ining a loca l 
club, where as he says you wi ll meet a lot of 
nice and helpful people as in most clubs the 
world over (and the fl ying is cheaper, 15-20 
euros for an aerotow in our club). 

Incidentall y, two of us are pri va te owners 
of a French-registered glider and w ith th e 
help of the locals we have sorted out the 
system and have been approved to carry out 
all the maintenance work. 
Bernard Davey, via email 

Watch out for the bored bears 
LIKE most people who subscribe to S&G, 
for me a great day always changes to an 
'awesome' one whenever a shiny new issue 
drops into our mail box. O K, it may be 
six weeks o ld by the time it reaches us, 
but Hell, this is the frozen north where mail 
arrives by huskies only after out-running 
an assortment of bored bea rs. 

Imagine my surpri se: Gliding in Ca nada 
(February-March 2006, p32) . I could hardl y 
turn to the relevant page fast enough. 
Soaring Western Ca nada - gee, my own 
back yord! Now Canada is a big place and 
Canadi an glider pil ots number just over one 
thousand spread across this vast country, 
so it's hard to get a handle on what's going 
on here. It's true in A lberta we get some 
great summer prairie fl ying days and the 
w inter lee waves coming off the rocks are 
countless. But the undisputed Western 
Canada soaring jewel is Invermere and the 
Columbia valley Be. During the summer 
months many pilots migrate to the Invermere 
Soaring Centre (www.soartherockies.com) 
from all parts of the world, including the UK. 
But by fa r the biggest contingency consists 
of weekend pilots from Alberta ! 

My club, Canadian Rocki es Soaring 
( www.canadianrockiessoaring.com ). based 
at Invermere, has several 1 ,000km to its 
credit and every year many 750km flights. 

There is something else INorth notin g: 
the Invermere Soaring Centre is open from 
April to September, seven days a week, 
and has gliders for rent, It 's world class 
moun ta in soaring in English ! \. . 
Martin Jones, CALGARY, Alberta 

Please send letters (marked "for publication ') to the 
editor at editor@sailplaneandgliding.co.uk or the 
address on p3, including your full contact details. 
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